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guel J. Powell, John H. Stone,
St. Francisville. Clinton, La.

POWELL & STONE,

&Attorne ys- at - Law,

St. Francisville, La.

IOBT. SEMPL. W. I. PERCY,

SEMP.E & PERCY,

Attorneys -- at -- Law. n

Will practice in any court in this
district. b

-Office in Bank Building.-
ST. FIAAlCISVILLE, LOUISIANA.

DR. A. F. BARROW,

Physician and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

Office in LeI••h building. Telephone
calls ounwered from either iilbourno's
or 3unfor .'s drug stores.

SIDNEY POWELL, D.D.S.,
r

DENTIST,
St. Francisville, - Louisiana,

Is prepared to do all work in
his line. Office at residence.

A T. Gastrell,
HARDWARE, STOVES, WAGON
and CARRIAGE WOOD WORK.

House Furnishing Coods.
ROPE, WOODS' MOWING MA. ,
CHINES, HAT RAKES, SASH, c

BLINDS, DOORS, ETC.

JOSEPH STERN,
.... Dealer in....

General
Merchandise.

Livelry Stable In Connection With Store.
A supply of Horses and Mules for sale.

Satis!action Guaranteed.

JOS. STERN,
Foot of •1l.

L. P. KILBOURNE,

Druggist

arid Chemist,

Gorier Royal and Prospe* ty Sti•e•t,
St. Franqgtqvlle, La.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Choice selection of Drugs, Patent

Medicines, and Notions.

Fresh Carden Seed on Hand

T. W. RAYNHAM,

Contractor

and Builder.

BSash, Doors and Dressed Lumber kept

constantly on hand at shop,
near residence,

Prices to Suit the Times.

B. TEUTCH,

.Livcry, Feed & Sales ,.,

S- tRIVER FRONr. .

_ SBayon Sara, Loulsiana...

!% FENCING
WIRE ROPI SELVACE.

Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Railroad and Rabbit

Fencing.
Tlousand of mtles in se. Cataleue IcFree.

Frei•gk 'dd. Priee Low.

The McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
@118 and 130 N. Market Stp CHICAGO, ILL.

an Lk{7vs. NI
Feliciana c.

Female Collegiah
Institute,

...JACKSON, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution
will open September 1, 1896. The La
members of the Faculty are ladies of
culture. SPECiALISTS in each depart-
mont. Superior advantages are there- I
by offered to those young ladies desir-
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health of the Institution is unsur-
passed.

For particulars and catalogue ad-
dress, 1p)

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin., Is
Jacksou, La. f~

sh
"HOME SWEET HOME,

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE 03HO ,"

Is a universal sentiment, and for that it
reason doubly well named is that ex- ,
collent School, de

The
Home la

Institute. f
To the young ladies and girls in its or

charge it gives the advantages of in- til

struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind ax
is cultivated the heart is not neglected le
in learning the ways of, noble woman- tL
hood.

For catalogue and terms, apply to bi
MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin..

1456 Camp Street, Now Orleans, La. W

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State for the V
;raining of teachers. Affords thorough vi
preparation for the profession of teach- si
ing; full course of academic study, s1
practical training in.the art of teach- b
ing, one. year of daily practice in
model schqgls under guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thought y
in matter and method of instruction. d
Diploma entitles graduate to teach. in i
any public school of Louisiana without 1i
examination. y

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth, annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

ii

BANK HOTEL,:
MRS. F. MI. DAVIDSON, Prop. a

Board by Day,WeektoM
TERMS, $1.50 PER IIAY.

Monthly rate, madn

.d ings, t.

Banl Buildingi St. Francisvt'e Iu's Ia

Hotel Winfds ,
.... SLAUGHTER, LA...

Mrs. 1 0. Howell, Proprietress.

..*.BOARD....
By the day or month. Single Meali

Furnished;

Chats. Weydert,
.... BAYOIU SARA, LA.,...

Blachmi and Wheelwlilt,
LOCK and GUNSlMITII,

eolerand Gin Stand Repairing a SpoclaltJ,

All work that remainis.in my shop over
90 days will be sold to payoost.

J•. G. DIEIM,

.,..St. Franclsvllle, La...,

Practical Tin Smith,
COPPEB and SNIIT.IRON

T .Cuttering and Rooflng
•; a Specialty.

.•" 

NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST,
Coldersal Int) Shrt and Pithy Pargra hs

for Our Subsc ib:rs,
'II

POLICE MAKE A NOTA3LE ARREST. ta
at

Loving Wife and Mother Goes Insane. It
-Prisoner Takes Leg Bail-New

Building and Loan Association. cr
White Youth Drowned. 1o

New Orleans Postolh'e Receipts. ct
The receipts at the Now Orleans el

postoffice during the mouth of April,
1897, ivere $ 35,.(7, as against $34,566
for the same period last year. This
shows an increase of $1,301. .A

NichoiYs Sentenced. k
Three years at hard labor in the o i

State penitentiary was the sentence at
imposetd Thurspay by Judlge J. G. Ji
Baker on Mr. W. P. Nicholls, ex-presi- ti
(lent of the Bank of Commerce, at New .it
Orleans, who was convicted of the em- n
bezzlement of $20,000 of the bank's ti
funds. c

Falls Overboard and is Drowned.
Thursday afternoon, between 1 and

2 o'clock, Win. Harris, a young negro a
laborer on the government boat at I
Brusly landing, fell overboard and was S,
drowned. The body was recovered a
few hourslater and viewed by the cor- I
oner, who gave the proper death cer-
tificate. p

Charles LeBreton.
Charles LeBreton, one of the oldest t

and most respected citizens of Now Or-
leans, dic, d early Thursday morning at f
the advanced age of seventy-six years.
The death of Mr. LeBreton must have
been very sudden and peaceful, as he
was found dead in his bed by his family I
when they arose early in the morning. h

ll3ilding and Loa:n Association. C
Thursday L. C. Porter, represent-

ing the Ame ican Building and Loan r
Association, o6 Irittlo Rock, Ark., or-
ganized a local board at Arcadia, with
Will Miller presidoent, W. P. Head f
vice-president, and S. W. Smith, Jr.,
secretary and treasurer. About 200
shares-of $%5 each are reported to have
been taken.

Pierre Gerac, Lafayette, La.
J. Pierre Gerac, aged sixty two I

years, h native of enuve Terre, France, p
died at Lafayette, La., Thursday (
morning at 5 o'clock. Mr: Gerao had t
been a resident of Lafayette for many
years, and was at one time a leading
merchant of this town. He leaves a
wife and several children and a large
number of friends. i

Marchant Makes a Cession.
Mr. John J. Furguson, an esteaimed

and public spirited citizens, wvho has
been engaged in -fie jewelrgrbueineass
in Alexandria since 1865, having Ub
come financially embarrassed, has made
a., surrender fore'the benefit of his
creditors. I'His liabilities are $,9584, of
which amount $5,584 is due to ordinary
and $, 000 to mortgage and preferred
coreditors. His ascest6 are estimated to
be wti•*;t4985.

. h•hAi" Y outh Droiyned. . 4
in, a young white

t the river in front,
SAll ntion at Plaque-

min 'sate 3atu o efing. He was
rw•nin ah6 bn two levees,

' when th boat ~ No one saw
him drown. , 8•• up afterward

!eaps missed aid A' p* 'made for
him. His body wan' ,tecovered and
shipped to his r tits in St. Jo a

parish.' f

S Prisoner 'lTAkles Leg Ball.
Quite a sensation was created at.

Frinklinton, 'I'h'rsday evening, by thet escape of 'Iarcus Duncan, on trial for

burglAry. Jos. Jeid, Esq., attorney
for Duncan, askel for a consultation

, with his client and retired on the out-
side of the building, which had but'one
room, in which court was being held.
'The lawyer returned to the courtroom
but his client Akipped, and although he
had but a few minutes' start of the

officere he xmade good his escape.

Negro Fires at a Brakeman.
Friday evening, while local freight

train No. 63 was at Independence, a
negro passenger named Ed Jones and
two brakemen had some words, when
Jones drew a pistol and fired three

, shots at Caboose Brakeman Duth Con-

fer at very close range. Just as Jones
fired the first shot a fellow-brakeman

r struck him, thereby saving Confer's
life. His face and eyes are badly pow-
der burned. The negro fled to the
woods. Jones is considered a desper-
ate negro.

Police Make a Notab'e Arrest.

.The police of Shreveport have made
an important capture. A white man
named James Carey was arrested by
Special Officer Hagan and locked up.! Carey is wanted in Warren, Ark., for

robbing a bank and murdering the
cashier. The reward for his arrest is6 $600. Carey stated that he was born

and reared in Union parish, and that
he has for the past several years been
addicted to the morphine habit. The
officials have wired the sheriff of War-

reu of the arrest, and an officer was
sent to Snreveport to convey the pris- .
oner to Aakauags, where ' he will be

'prosecuted for the crimes.

Attempted Suicide Three Times.
Mrs. Marshall Wesdley Lutz, the

unfortunate white woman who was
placed in jail at Opelousas Friday for
lunacy, made three futile attempts to
take her life Saturday. She tried to
jump in the well in the jail yard twice,
and in the evening set fire to the jail.
It wis discovered just in time, as the
whole toonjin which she was confined
was in flames and the woman was
crouched in-the corner. A few minutes E:
lob grand she would have suffocated
a1Y building probably burned.
The~ risoners cried the alarm franti-
cally, and the incident caused a deal of
excitement.

Kills a Co:ored Boy.
Friday evening at 5:30 o'clock, at

New Orleans, a little colored boc named
AWIdo. Williams, aged 5 years, was
knocked down and almost instantly
hiled by car No. 13 of the Daulnpine
street line, in charge of Motoeman
Joseph Jeunesse. The child at the
time was walking along the street with
.its mother, and when reaching the cor-
ner of Dauphine and Bienville streets
the child's mo her saw the car as it was
coming along and cleared the track.
The boy tried to do likewise, but was
struck by the fender and knocked down
with great force and fatally injured
about the head and'body. The ambu-
lance was called, but the boy expired
shortly after it reached his side. c

Loving Wife and Moeher Goes Insane.
A sad picture was presented at the

parish jail at Opelousas Friday even-
ing, that of a once devoted wife and
ovinog mother trausformod into a veri-
table demon,. thirsting for the blood
of the childred she once tenderly I
fondled and nursed. Mrs. Marshal
Westley Lutz is the name of the unu-
fortun:ate woman, a member of a
highly reputable family living on
Bayou Cocodrie. . Her mania is for
killing her childretn and on several oc-
casions she has attempted to take their
innocent lives, until' it became necessa-
ry for her husband to hivw her con-
fined. She was incarceraied Friday
evening and will be sent to the lunatic
asylum. There seems to he an epi-
demic of lunacy in that parish; this is
the eighth during a few months-four
men and four women.

"Details of tile _.ashlritle Fire.
The large three story double store

warehouse of Warren Brothers, the
leading dealers in oil and paints .it
Nashville, Tenn., situated cornerr Church and College streets, with con-
I tents, was totally turned Monday night.
f The Western Union Telegraph oflices

and the Postal Telegraph offiba-on'tli
opposite corner, for aWhile werea i.
serious danger, but escap'd withit:
if any'damage. In the rear of-Wa4r

.. fthers' building was the imie.Ye
Swarehouse of, Dl)ckil&. Co.. .iskeys dealers, which cafights but'.aps saved.

The large building of Dodson & ,,
.lorth of Warren Brothers, w -e aged by water, and Sweene~ , Co.,

north of Dickel's warehouse, was badly
f damaged, the third floor being burned.

The fire proof wall of the Dickel build-
d ing prevented a disastrous fire in a
o tlickly set.tled-buisiness quarter. War-

.en Bros.' loss is about_ 45,000; believed
:to be almost covereT .by insurance.

SOther losses about $15,000,also covered
e by insurdnce.

Love and Murder tin Mlexico.
Henry Brigman, an American stock-

man Iising near Munelova, Mexico; ar-
Srived in San Antonio, Texas, Saturday

d with news of a quadruple tragedy en-
r acted on the Hacienda del Cedral, near
d hi. ranch. Macedonia Frausta, a 16-

Syear-old boy of that neighborhood,was
in love with Anita MIryas, thoe pretty
daughter of a ranchman. The family
of the girl opposed the marriage, andt. Fransata determined to ge~t the girl by

te force. He armed himself with a rifle
ir and started for her home. On the
y road he met MaInnel Soli4, manager of

n the hacienda, accompanied by one of
t- the girl's brothers. Thd boy and the
1e two men had some warm words and

SFrausta deliberately shot and killed
Dn them both. Another brother of the
10 girl arrived on the scene, and he was
1e promptly shot and killed. Before the

boy got away from the scene of his
crime Manuel Herra came up and at-
tempted his capture. Herra was alsoSkilled. The murderer then proceeded

a to the girl's home and the two eloped.
sn Won Her Sulit.

se In the United States circuit court,

a- Thursday morning in Pitteburg, Pa.,
en the jury in the ease of Mrs. Louise

n Morris, against the Fidelity and Casu-

's alty Company, of New York, rendered
- a verdict in. favor of the plaintiff forLe $11,790, full amount of the policy, with

r- interest from March 19, 1894, the date

of death. The action was for the re-
covery of a $10,000 accident policyde carried by the plaintiff. Morris was
an killed by falling from a skiff into Lake

b Chataunquas. The insurance company

refused to pay on the ground that he
Sdied from heart trouble and was nothe drowned.

is Seven Men Killed by a Falling Tipple
rn Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'oloclIat the tipple at the Pinkney, Tenn., oi
en mills, about twenty-five miles fron
he Florence, Al., fell, killing seven men
ir- and badly woneding several others.
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.JIcC. L:%WslgoN, Pres. E. L., N~ E • sU, Vice-Pros. E. J. i ,ccrE, ,ier.

knak,of West Feliciana
.....ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, . * - $25,000.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent,
Exchange bought and sold. Prompt servicoe gnaranteed. Your bne s b

solicited. Blank hours from 9 a.m, to 'p.m.
. Di crous:-E. J. Buck, S. M•C. Lawrasbi 1tAoblph Ten•a, O ]D.
Srooks, L. P. Kilbourne, J. L. Golsan, John F. Ir'vine, Sr,; E. L;
ftewsbam, Rlobert Daniel, T. W. Butfer.

F-. . Mumford, M.D.,
. L..... AlE1 IN.....

DRUGS AND CHEMIQ.LS,
..... Perfulnery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and lBrushes.....

Fine Stationery & Blank Books,~

.....PENS, INK and PENCILS.....

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY I'~OS

CIGActs and TOI•AOCO.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULITY CDOMPOUNDXED.

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's IEADY"
MIXED PAINTS.

NEW GODS ! NEW PRICES I

lRoumain Bros.,

The'Jewe ersI
,. ..'BATON ROQUC5J "A_ ,.. -:

For the Wa3italld *
,red the floiest ae'l t orir i
of the State of

x o: DJe atches, j.U "
... . ,' a bods, a~

E T , JVERY LOWEST- MARKET PRICE I
We-r" will sell lower than any Liouse in the South. We give a pr.

sonal guarantee on all goode' bougit of us. Country orders solibetd sad
promptly attended to. ,

Fine Watch Repairing and Engargin a Splallt1.

Il l li lll

* AT REYMOND'S!

*BATON ROUGOE, LOUIsIANA.
aa

* Beginning May 4th.
3* 100 Men's Suits at $3.99, Wcrth $5.00.O

U 200 Men's Suits at 85.00, Worth 87.50.

1i00 Men's Suits at 7,50, Worth $10 to 12.50.

500 Mlen's Percale and Madras 8hirts at only 9O CENT~1, the

Siregular $1.50 quality.

O If you want the very best goods for the
keaa money attend this MPECIAL ,ALE- I*

i S. I. REYMOND, I5
SCor. Main and Third.

oi OUR PRICES ' tf IOIJ?

if-7t gJrs lu awu&


